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MONDAY MOBNTNG,: iMAY 6

THE TWENTY DAYS.

JAHPB CURTIN AND
fa ytxtifet trom a fctnte MfiW-1
furrfwPvJktt t near

Oainp Curtil)i convinced
me that thfe preparatory condition of the vol
unfeer patvlotj'ia not so endurableaa that of
the regular soldier. All the confusion and ir-
regular provision for the comfort of the sol-

dier, incident to the gathering of large bodies
of men may here be demonstrated. There is
no actual suffering anywhere, neither are there
many complaints from those who alone have
the right to complain, but that advantage has

The President of the United States in |

his first proclamation gives the rebels twen- i
fcy days grace in which to disperse and re- I
tarn to their allegiance. This time ex-

pired yesterday. It has been spent in

making preparations for a vigorous cam-

paign. The seoeded States have given no

sign of returning to their allegiance But
the vigorous policy of preparation has done
muoh. Two weeks ago an unbiased mob
in Baltimore, strongly backed by popular
feeling among the bettor citizens, attacked
and killed troops who were passing through
that city, in obedience to the call of the
President. Then no man in the monu-
mental city dare display a Union flag. The
Governor protested that no more troops

should pass through the State, the railroads
were torn up» the bridges burnt the
streets barricaded, and the citizens flew to

arms. Secession was openly and boldly
proclaimed.

been taken of the pressing necessities of the
moment by men whose cupidity outrun their
patriotism is paten . to all outsiders, miserable
blankets and worse shoes have been thrust
upon the sacrificing soldier by the merciless
gamblers of public money. But all this will

SPECIAL MESSAGE! dST THE GOV-
ERJiOfi.p

The following cbmmunioatlßff; a
very important correspondence ibelween the

I Secretary of War, GenS Cameron5
, Gov; Car-

tin and Gen. Robert Patteraon, was tent into
the Senate on Thursday. The correspondence
needs no comment from us, as it amply speaks
for itself:

be cared for in the future. The Legislature
will see that all appropriations for supplies will
not bo filtered through disreputablo channels,
under the plea that the exacting necessities of
the moment render it impossible to do better.
The troops at this point are rapidly advancing
in drill, and each day furnishes evidences o'

[ improvement.

Exkcutiyk ». I: » -n^U.
Harrisburg. M»y 2, 1801- l

To the Senate and Bouse of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Gentlemen:
in my communication to you, of the noth of

April, I had the Honor to say that »

tion had been made for twenty-five additional
regiments of infantry and one of cavalry, tor

the service of the National Government. As

that order was countermanded by a telegraphic
despatch on tho evening of the -,oth uIL, and

bv a written order received this morning from

Major CJeneral Tatlerson, 1 leel it to be my

duty to lay tho subject before you for your con-

first order mado upon mo by tho hede-
ral Government was for sixteen regiments of

infantry, which, by a suteoqoent order was
reduced to fourteen. That order was filled
immediately, and I continued to receive com-
panies for the reasons assigned in my message
of April 80th, until twenty-three rogimenu
were mustered into tho s-rvice of the United
States* .

The order from Major General Patterson ot

the 2hth of April was in tho following lor ms:
LIKAD I^UAIITKHS, '

Miunm IJEi-aaTMSKr of Wambintov, j

Philadelphia, April 20, lfinl.
i/G KjL-cellraa/, Andrew (!. Curtin, dorrnu;-

u i Penntyhanin '
Sm : 1 fool it my duty U> express to you thai

the forco at the disposal of this Department
should ho increased without delay.

1 therefore have to requoat your Kiecdnnry

to direct that twenty-five additional regimont*
of Infantry and one regiment of Gavalry be

called for forthwith, to In- mustered into the

service of tho Cnilod Slates. , Officers will be

doladod to inapccl and muster the men into

service as soon ns I am informed of the point*

if rendezvous whirh may bo designated by your
’ irolloncy.

Gamp Scott, at York, gives evidence of a
most complete and thorough discipii n“ The

several regiments are fully uniformed and

equipped. The regimental drills and mac.ru-
vres take place upon a common, outsido the
ehcampment. Wo witnessed the exercises of
the 12lh and 13th regiments, under Colonel
Oamptell and Colonel Rowley. These regi-

ments are generally acknowledged to lie the
roost thoroughly drilled in the Stato, outside
of Philadelphia. 1 heard members speak or
the 12th as the crack regiment, in officers and

men, of tho ntale. Tho Colonel. Lieutonant
Colonel, Major and Adjntant are thorough
Boldiors, and of course dovoled to their men,
who, in return, have the warmest affection for

their officers. I conversed with our Pitts-

burgh boys, who are in high spirits and speak
with groat confidence of their ability to hold

their own anywhere. Who can doubt it—their

manly forms and sparkling eyes give evidence

of their vigor and determination. Tho l'-’-.h

and 13. h go hand in hand—tho most friendly
relations exist between them. They are tho

advance regiments, acd will receive marching

orders in a few days. As the officers are for-

bid announcing the destination of their rc

spective commands, wo are unablo to say what

point our regiments will next take, but will, of

course, soon find out.
Brigadier General Negley is winning golden

opinions from the military arm, being active,

intelligent and unwearying.
A thousand enquiries are put to every Pitts-

burgher who visits them, as l-i their frionds at

home, and the greatest anxiety to reoeivo leU

ters and papers. Why should not their friends

at home write, and write frequently. A friend-
ly message sustains, encourages and onlivens
them as much as their rations They should
not be expected to answer overy letter ; they
have not the opportunity we have. To witness

their delight at reoeiving a kind word from

home would compensate a thousand times for

the little trouble it lakes to write. In Ibis

connexion I might add, no more serviceable or
acceptable presents could be forwardod by
friends than woolen shirts and sooks. Yon

cannot send too many or calculate the amonnt

Of comfort they add to all who have them.

What u change has been wrought in

two weeks. The determination oi the
Northern States to relievo the capital,
through Maryland and over Baltimore, if

necessary, has brought the people to I licit

senses. The stars and stripes wave atjam
in place of the old colonial and secession

flags. Treason is cowed. Rebellion has
subsided. The vigor and activity with
which troop 9 have been gathered in and
around the State by the Federal Govern-

ment, aooounts for this wonderful change.
-Maryland is in the Union ; she will stay

for she dare not go out. Determined ac-

tion and vigorous patriotism on the part of

the Northern States have checked rebellion
in Maryland in two weeks, and yet no of-

fensive blow has been struck by the Federal
troops.

But the twenty daysare now up, and now

we may look for more decided action on

the part of the Government. It must now
take the offensive so far as it is necessary

to re-establish its authority and execute the
I*WB in the rebellious States. Every South-
ern port will now be blockaded, and all

connections with the South by which mu-

nitions or provisions can be canveyed will
be out off. The twenty days has passed,
and now the people will demand that rehel-
jjon shall be crushed. The vigorous
measures which have been inaugurated
must and will be redoubled. The only
safety of the country lies in the full, Com-

plete and immediate preparation for war

THE PRESIDENT CAIXS FOB MORE
TROOPS.

It is manifest that the Government is
determined to preserve its power, enforce
the laws, and crush out this mad rebellion
with a firm hand. We publish this morn-
ing a new proclamation of the President of
the United States, in whioh, after announ-
cing the necessity for immediate and ade-

quate measures for the protection of the
National Constitution, the preservation of
thetNatioml Union, and the suppression of
the insurrt:. i.ionary combinations whioh ex-

igt foropp sing the l&jva of the Union, he j
calls for forty-two thousand and thirty-fouri
volunteers to serv.fe.for three years if need
be, directs that” the regular army be in-

creased by the addition of ten regiments,
eight of infantry, one of cavalry, and one
of artillery, and also directs the enlistment
of eighteen thousand seamen for not less
than one nor more than three years. This

call for volunteers and this direction for in-

creasing the regular forces, will be submit-
ted to Congress as soon as it shall assemble.

This movement will put the Govern-

ment on a war footing of a character so
powerful that dismay will spread through
the revolted States at its announcement.

WELL DESERVED,

'

1 hue Urn h.m,r tn bo,
With groat respect,

II I'ATTKRSnN,
Minor (hue rut.

1 eommonood immediately to raise the addi-

uonal forco, anil & largo miraburof companies

woro accor,tod from different parts of too State,

and from which wo had not taken companies to

1111 the first requisition. Many of the compa-
nies are hero and on tboir way to this rendez-
vous and damp Wilkins, at Pittsburgh. The

officer of the United Slates army detailed to

muster companies Into service t*t litUburgn

baa been withdrawn, and no more companies
will be mustered into the service at thedinerenl
points of rendezvous established by the (tov-

ernment in the Stale.
„

The letter from Major (Mineral Patterson
rescinding the order lur additional regiments

is as follows:

Men of real power are modest and unob-
trusive. They are nit in times like these,
not seen nor heard unnecessarily. Wo find
in the Harrisburg Patriot and I man an allu-
gion to one of the really grent men of our
State which we copy.

Theeditor remarks that the officers of the
Pennsylvania railroad have been instant, in

season and out of season, ever since the war

fever broke oat, in their exertions to facili-

The patriotic response to the first call for

troops made on the 15th of April, has

the Government beyondpresent dan-
ger from the rebellion. But the laws are
still defied, and the rebellious spirit in the
South is unbroken. In the arrogance of
their pride these Southrons thought to

seize the capital, butWashington is safe.—
A large army is already in the field ready
for any emergency. The Northern States
have made preparations to aid the Govern-
ment in all its necessities, and to sustain
its authority against nH aggressors. But
the head of this rebellion must be broken.
The power of the Union must be restored
among the people of its revolted members,
and tjhis new proclamation shows that the
Government is determined to prooeed with

■energy to re-establish its defied authority,
and to enforce its laws with a strong hand

and an outstretohed arm.

tate the operations of the government, hoi

National and State.

iltjLD yuAßTiaa, i
Mu 1TAlt V DIgAKTMEST 01' PkN SST I.VAS I A ,

Philadelphia, April lid, lh'd.

To hm ExcrUencOt A. 1 ' Ourna. Harrisburg,

Sib: On the -huh inst-, I addressed you a

communication expressing my opinion tnat the
force at my disposal was inadequate, and sug-
gested that twenty-six additional regiments be

added to the Pennsylvania contingent, hmee
that date other States have furnished a number
of disciplined troops, well armod and equipped,
sufficient for the present requirements id the
service at the National Capua!, and it will,
therefore, be inexpedient to accept the services
of more throe months volunteers.

Tae three companies referred to in my com-
munication of the 2tub, are required for name
diate service, and one troop will ho on duty

to morrow.
A call may bo made tor an additional lorce

of volunteers lo serve for two years, or the war,
but the authority thorefor will he providod in

He then proceeds as follows; “Prominent
among those who have spared neither labor
nor pains in the good work is Col. Thomag

A.Soott, Vice President of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, who bah devoted his

entire tiy;s and matchless skill to the task
of carrying out all the ordersof the Govern-
ment with that precision and dispatch for
which he is justly celebrated.

We have had ample opportunity of watch-
ing the movements of Col. Scott since the
proclamation of the President was issued,
and we know that we hazard nothing in
saying that no man in this Commonwealth
has contributed more skill and energy to

the cause of his country than he has. His

valuable services to the Governor of this
State are appreciated both by the Governor

and the people, and will be long remember-
ed. The Pennsylvania railroad is an insti-
tution in these times, whose value has been
most forcibly illustrated, and its manage-
ment under its excellent corps of officers is

the theme of universal commendation.

GUN-BOATS.
The General Government will need st

on the Western.

noaerouily ilgned.

constructed imroo-
i staunch and swift,
>uld carry one or
guns each. Such
itimable service in
i of the Mississippi

bad idea for the
to be prepared to
lescription.for there
te Government may

;ets purchased by
ial agent of Gov-
liana, is said to be
3 to get 10,000 in
j are obtained upon

arnor of Kentucky,
against the Federal

- arms stolen from

the blockade.

lime to cao?o no delay or inconvenience

The government inform* mo that no more
throe months men will be required, plans hav-
tog bean ailopte«l loincroaso the array in & more 1
efflcionl mannor. 1 Uavo, therefore, u> request i

my suggestion in relation to additional
regiment* h« not taken into consideration. I
n« that you have recommended to the Legis-
lature to keep a force under a State orgamza
tion in readiness lor State dolence, and to re-
spond to a call from the General Government.
I do not doubt that at tho present time so pru
dent a proposition will meet with a readv

affirmative rosponse from a ™ ordinate bianch
of the Stale Government: and in that cate, any
force above that called for by the Government
and now collected, can be organized and dis
ciplined understate laws. This force wllUhen
be in a condition to fill the future wants of the
government, and in the best poaafblo manner.

I am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obodiont Borvanl,

11. PATTERSON, Major General
For the purpose of a clear understanding of

tho terms and conditions upon which tho Penn-
sylvania quota of the call of the the General
Government is admitted into tho service, I

communicate with this message the following
answers to interrogations put to mo by tho War
Department on that subject:

War Dki’AKTMKNT, I
Washington, April 119, 1861. j

HU Excellency, Andrew <!. Ourtin, Governor
of Pennsylvania :

Dkar Sir—
In answer to tho queries propounded by you

to this Department and prossnted by O ,1.

Dickey, Esq., I have tho honor to reply.
Ist. That the quota of militia from Pennsyl-

vania cannot bo increased at present. Bat the
President has authorized tho raising of twenty-
ttvo regiments of volunteers to serve threo years
or during tho war. Undor this call one or two
additional regiments, on tho condition statod,
will be accepted from Pennsylvania.

•yd. The soldiers as Boon as mnstered into
servico, are provided for by the United States.

3. Camp equipage is always supplied by the
United States; but being unable to do so as
rapidly as needed, would recommend your
State to do so and present the bill for tho same.
Clothing is sometimes issued to volunteers, but
at present wo have not the supplies, for that
purpose; It Is however being prepared as rap-
idly as possible. The soldier receives a month-
ly allowance for clothing, in addition to his

P&
4th. This is fully answered above.
slh. The law provides pay, as transportation

:rom place of rendezvous to the place of mus»

The action of the Government is most vig«
orous in making the blockade of the Southern
ports effectual. The papers announoe that the
Navy Department has made arrangements to
have fifteen ships of war pat to sea at once for
shig purpose, and forty more vessels will be in
readiness for the same service within the next
four weeks, so that in sixty days from this
time every Inlet on the Saulhern coast, from
the mouth of James river to the Bio Grander
will be effectually closed. The administration
do notanticipate any complication with for.

sign governments arising out of this blockade,
inasmuch as the ports closed are not foreign
ports, and, moreover, as it is intended lo ren-
der the blockade effectual, which, according to
the decision of the Convention at Paris in
1868, is to bo recognized as an actual block-
ade.

Maryland; 4 gaining
tbemerchanU of Bal-
iiieis iawloltoiur in:

reconitateftm of tip 1
, waro Bdopted,ani.

,ture td'ihto effect ual

Xtappears that a vigorous blockade is al-
roady enforced by the government transports
in Norfolk hay, no stoamers from Baltimore
being allowed to pass beyond Old Point Com-
fort, where they are compelled to land mails
and passengers. The blookado of the Missis-
sippi river at Cairo is also well preserved, al-

i though one boat was, through some mishap,
permitted to pasß down and land somo four
hundred Colts revolvers at Paducah, K.y.
The steamboat 0. B. HillmaD, however, with
$176,000 worth of arms and munitions of war,
consisting of powder, cartridges and lead pur-
chased at St. Louis and destined for Nashville,
Tenn., was seized by the government troops at
Cairo on the 26th ull.

The Stale of the War.
The defence of Washington is amply provi-

ded for; a force of men is now located
in the capital and Us Violnity, all within three
hours march of the city. But a still further
reinforoement is contemplated, and it is deci-
ded that within a few days there shall be an
army of 40,000 men in and around Washing-
ton, to secure the control of the Potomac and
the Chesapeake. At the same time a force of
from 10,000 to 15,000 men will be concentra-
ted at Cairo and the same number at St Louis,
to protect the Mississippi river, and repel any
attacks which nmy be made upon exposed
points in Southern Illinois, and suppress se.
cmsiqn movements in Missouri and Arkansas.

-lA ffihaffioti 20*001) troapa is'ttibo shipped on
transports, under the convoy of men-of.war,
at the earliest possible moment, to harass the
rebel forces in the Gulf Btates, and exhaust
their energies by compelling them: to move
♦Cim pnint topoint, and thus preventthetead-
vsßoe tothe North. - The war is tbiis evMppt-
fy to;bo“canled into Africa." It Is designed
dso to farther reinforce Port Pickens from
thlsleet.

ter i
oth Not knowing the condition ol the troops,

it fs difficult to answer ttiis query. Arms and
equipments are furnished bv the United States.

Should the troops be in immediate want of
,elothing or equipments, and the St&to can fur-
nish them, the United States Government will
reimburse the exponse of doing so, but being
out of the regular erder of furnishing supplies,
this Department could not, of courso, dirocl
that it should bedone, but would recommend it.

7th. The Department has no regular form
of voucher for tho purpose deomod Any form
that shall specify tho items in suoh detail as to
enablo the matter to bo passed upon, would be
sufficient.

Hlh. Id oonsequence ol tho numerous resign
nations in the army, tho Department does not
leel at liberty, at present, to detail any officers
to the duty indicated.

I hope the foregoing answers will bo sum-
ciently full and satisfactory for your purpose.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, yours, dec.,

SIMON CAMKBON,
Secretary of War.

1 take this ocoasion to again ropoat my opi-
nion of the necessity for the immediate organi-
zation and equipment of at least fifteen regi-
ments, as recommended in my message of 30th

the change in the order cf the Natioml
Government, it becomes more necessary for the
defence of our border, and tho protection of
our citizens —who may soon leave tho State in
the service of the Federal Government As tho
force directed to the National Capital will be
very much diminished, it is eminently proper
that a portion of our people, fully prepared for
any einregency, should follow tbeir advance,
and if necessity should occur march to their re-
lief. 1 am most happy tnfind that Major Gen-
eral Patterson, in the letter communicated
with thia message, seems to fully concur in this
opinion, and an experience and knowledge of
military affairs, with his high command under
the Feaeraf Government, renders any expres-
sion of opißon’fcbm such a quarter worthy of
tho highest consideration." "

I submit these fiats tshioh have Iranwlred
my menage of the 80th init»* tn tiijfSPs

\ in your deliberations upon the weighty pgiea,
ia7olyed A.G.OFBTUr,.

i • 1—“ ssi;-sy«
Thi Mercer Press has commenced a semi'

weekly issue sinoe the war begun.
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THE RE-OBGAfj(ZATION OP THE
STATeSMIUTIA. I; ?

- Inf-iha Housepf'Kepresehtatives.atHarrhp
burfa Thorsdiy, Mr; Ball, from the Select
Committee of that branch,' to whom had been

referred the special message of the Governor,

reported a bill (or the reorganization of the
State militia, and other purposes of a similar
character. By the provisions of the bill, the

State Treasurer is authorized to borrow, on

the credit of the State, three millions of dol-

lars, bearing interest at six per cent., to be

used for defraying the expenses of organizing,
arming, equipping, transporting and supply-
ing the military forces of the State. No bond
shall be issued for a less sum than twenty live

dollars, nor shall it bo negotiated for less than

„,m raJpg-A V K 8

%nfet,ATMi BITTERS.
niffon raou tki

Oho&M e&4 mort &SW6I Tomes end Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Sejnedj for

IHDia:ESTHHti_SOUR STOMACH,
“cSllic, H*AaT-Buas,

HEADACHE, & ALLDTBP2PTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weekend Nervon* should try it.

Bxware or Ibcposttio* ! But one are of the genuine,
halt pint bottHa.) Pnce One Doiirr. L>ose, e tea-
pooaful,

BBMJAMIW PAGE, Jr $ Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally- Pit’Bburgh, Penc’a.

its par value
The Governor is authorized, by and with the

advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint,
in addition to those officers allowed by law, an
officer in command of our State forces, with
the rank of Major General, and entitled, when
in servico, to the rank, pay and emoluments
of a Msjor General in the service of the Gov
ernment. He Bhall also appoint two officers
of the rank of Brigadier General.

The Governor is also authorized to establish

two camps of instruction, at such places as may ]
he determined on by the Governor, Adjutant
General and Quartermaster General, ihe

number of mon at each of those camps shall
not be more than sevon regiments, Each camp
shall be undor the command of a commissioned
officer of tbo rank not below that of a colonel.

V nless in times of danger, no person shall be
required to sorve in the camp tor a ponod leas
than Pm nor more than thirty days in each
year. The chief of each staff department shall

1 command all the subordinate officers.
The Governor may appoint all staff officers

ho mav deom necessary lor proper efficiency,

the same to receive the pay allotted to persons
of a similar rank In the service cd tho I mted
States, lie Is also authorized and empowered
to confer brevot rank on all such officers of
the Pennsylvania troops as may distinguish
themselves for bravery, and tho brevet rank of
second lieutenant on such non-commissioned
officers alid privates as may distinguish them-
selves by gallant and meritorious conduct.

The Governor is further required to call im-
mediately Into the Held and organist. for the |
dolence 'of the Commonwealth, hfieon regi-

ments of . avairy and infantry, an! also such
numbers of companies of artillery ami r,lies a*

the Interests of tho Statu may require \\ een-
ever tho emergency of tho Mate may ropii.e,

he 1! empowered to cal! for any number of
troops not exceeding fifteen regiments.

In addition to those departments, there shad
bo a hospital department, under the command
ol a surgeon general, who shall rank as a

brigadier general. Each division shall have a

hospital surgeon with the rank of colonel, and
each brigade, when in active service, a hospi-
tal surgeon, with the rank of major. These
offioers shall be recommended by a medical

board. Their rank shall not entitlo them to

promotion, nor, unless when in servico under

the requisition of the President, or the pr.-els.
malion of the Governor, regulate their pay c.

getc jpcertisements.
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PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lusts asm Hasaon WM HENDEBSON
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V £»to nmored to

and 'Wood.
my2-2wd above Fifth ttreet.

nnn Rf>LLS ffALL 4*SwdXOcentP per piecP, ft* No.
STREET, .«^B„6HW.

AT COST! AT COST!

bmeu or AjMissior;.—Private Boies, $5.00; Single Seat
in Private Box, $1,00; Purauotte and Urea*Cirrio, chairs,
M cento; Family Circle, cente; Colored Gallery, 26
cent*; Colored Boxes, 60 cento; Gallery, 10 cento.

MR. A -MBS. WALLER,
mr, -v mrs. waller,
mb. * mbs. waller,

[n the great W«!y
MACBETH.
MAwB h TH.
WUCBETII.

'ro ooncluda with
THE SWISS COTTAGE.
,'BE SWISS COTTAGE.

THE SWISS COTTAGE.
C/1 ® *
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SUMMER SILKS',
ORQiKDV LAWS,

BEAHAGES FOULARD SILKS,

PAPER! WALL PAPER!

OPENED THIS MORMNO A

Gray & Fanoy Colored Dress Goods.

rnThe'bill declares that it shall Ml be
for i voluntoor to leave the State until bo has

be. r armed and equipped for ellective service,

ar.t Has been accepted by tbo Governor under

a , lUition of tlie rresident. H shall he
ftt„., 1 awful for the authorities of any city,

(own, or borough, to assets and levy a tax for

the support of mo lamilies of all volunteers in

Service. This fas shall not exceed one null on
he dollar por annum

All incorporated universities, colleges, and

academies in the ('em mon wealth, are also au-
thorised to establish, in connection with their

several Institutions, a military professorship
for the education ol young men in military

discipline and the art of war

LARGE ASSORTMENT

A LA ROE STOCK OF

SUN UMBRELLAS
—AMI>-

MOKE
NEW

testimony.

From Ihcßcv. Father SttonUlaut JWrfc®flSlqf:—l hava
been troubled wuh Deafoeaafsr• length ojtttme end
ani oonsnlting Dr."Von MOSOBZIffiBE. Heoperated
on my Ears so auoceeiiolly aa to reatore my heanng

entirely. I think **> therefore, my duty to Close afflicted
with defeolirehesring,aa welieean aoknutiedeement
oMbrßS*»sgreet*Wi endtoltotto “«***&“»• *

publldy'£»<”s> ““* toatrOng'y Aoommeid all safer- -

ere to armil tbemselveaof this opportonlty
‘ STANISLAUS PABIZYKSKET, Paeaioniit.

Moeianar, Birmingham. April lfth, 18Clyyy^>.
This is to certify that I hare antlered foreetne time

from Deafn-ee, rad that r hero been greedy beneßtted
by the .biliful ireatment of Dr. Yon MOSCHZIfIKEB-

ALOYHIUB OREGO; PMslonisL
ytoNAStcat, Birmingham, Aaril 11th, 18tSL

HOOF SHIFTS

OLl) STYLE-NEW STY ML
pßlc£_ LoW PRICE.

SOITH AU.-SITTS EVERYBODY
At old MMd—B7 Woo l «tr*»L
myfi W.P. MARSHALL

Thu army regulations for 1H57 (the last pub
lishodi coniain the following:

STATE INSPECTOR
or domestic distilled spirits,

w. & D. IHJttllS',
ONLY article that will effectually
ponish Bata, Mice and Reached.
Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,

Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Rate, Mice and Roaches,

J 8 ■ 'IB RAT BASTE,
tS * (<? BAT BASTS,
J 8 HI BAT PASTE,
19 TB ? BA T PASTE,
J 8 Tiff BAT I’AS'Kj
18 , tiß RAT PASTE,
IS THE BAT PASTE.
18 188 BAT PASTE,

Warranted in ail cases.
Warranted in ail cases.
Warranted In a l cases.
Warranted in all cases.

prepared only t*y
Prepare*! only by
Prepared only by
Prepared only by

JOSEPH PIEMINO'a
J *EPd FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

Corner of the Diamond and Martel street.
Corner of the Diamond and "erU»tstreet.
Comer of the Diamond and Marker atroot. apao

_

pnn THK COUNTY OK AI.UEfIH&M
JOHN SMITIiBY,

Office* No. IS* Corner Diamond Alley »nd

DEATH MAT ENSUE
San a dUtfngtitebed medical writer

FB.OM THE USE
OF MISER Ala HAIR DIE*.

To avoid such a

USE ONLY
CHBISTADORO’S EXCELBOIE DYE,

Diamond.
Orders left wi'b Jostah Moss 12 Diamond sin-el

1,:ESSl%££%tto* reiqwctlimj rolled to the
fallowing section* of tho law, in rogurd to laipecUons.
Prorn I’urdon’s Ingest:

Section 12, page 214—1 f »nv person shall export, or
lade for exp-nation, from th** l‘ort of Philadelphia,any
d udied Brnritn-tUM hqior», lud'W to inspection as afore-

said, before toe same shall lta*o been Inspected and
marked according to Isw, such in-reou* s*a-l forfeit and
oay ten odious for every barrel, and twenty do.tart lor
evert double barrel and hogshead or otnei cask or a»e-
Mlmaum, »uoti liquor *o eipotted or laden, to be
roeorered by the l t P*> tor eforeeai I, for the city end
mint, of PnllodelphU, lor ibe use of the Poor of raid
city sod eouclr.

,
. „

Motion 14 page 2M-All Utuora sold by inspeohon at
the I on o' Philadelphia, shall bo Inspected and gauged
by tho iasp»<nor* ol domestic dlsttllod spirits, appoint-
ed as aforesaid. .

_
.

Serfon 23, i>irt> 2dfc—Any rereon who shan hereafter
mr\ a* inspector or deputy inspector oi domestic distill-
ed .pint*, in. mo city *r coaoly of Pbi!*d*Ph*% “ol l>e*

mil authorised for thatpurpose, shall, for every

such ofl*n»e forfeit and par the snra of twenty rtoll»4rs,
oao half f*r tbo u*<* of the Commonwealth and the ol*:*
er lialf for die use of any person sueing for tho same:
and aha»L likewise, be deemedguilt v of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall, for every such oi

f«-n»e. suffer an Imprisonment \a thecounty Jail for a
rt* io«i of ihirty dyys.

L
.

„

Bocuoo 34, pagfl 446-Fverr person who shall ootm-

tc:ieit. l»rre. or frauduNotly impress, or mi
k o the

brand mark, or any nnmbpt or other mark of ant such
i u*ptct'.r, or a mark nr numlier ia imitaUOD thereof,
upon any article subject to mapectioa,or upon any cask
„ r other vessel rootaining -rich article, or shall frrfUda
U'litly nicr, deface, conceal or erase any inspection
mark, duly made, shall, for every such Odense, be
.lwnmed guilty of a misdemeanor, anJ be punishable by

a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, or by im

L-nsonw-nl not exceeding six mom be. at the disc r&-

uoa of the court hiving junadictson of theoffense.
Section 30, page 446 —Every person who shall counter-

felt, forge, or fraudulently impress upon any article lia-
ble to inspection, or upon any casa or vessel containing
such article, tho brand mark or other mark of any in-

a pector, or shall fraudulently a’ter, deface or erase any
such mack, or ahali trsadoleotiy impress tho brand
mark or other mark of any inspector, upon any such
ar* Ic e or vesseL shall be deemed guflty ofa misdemea-
nor. and shall be punishable l y a fine not exceeding
three hundred d liar.-*. . 4 .

.. ,

A further Supplement, relative to tho inspection ot
1 1,1nor*, approved the 21st day ofApril. 1853:
Tuat all domestic dntWad spints for sale at thePori

nf Philadelphia, whether for exportation or otherwise
nba'l »►« in*i»eot»d and gaugsd by the duly appointed
tn*pocton* of domestic distilled spirits, or their depu*
i;*h lu too manner now provided by law, and if any oth-
er person shall inspect such liquors, he or they shall,
lor every such offence, be liable i o all the fines and pen-
aUies iet forth in Uie 18th section of the Act of the loth
of A pnl. 1869. *

_

Ad AM Mithortiing tho Gorornor to .ppolnt u> Inspec-
tor of Pomesac Distillod Liquor, for the count, of

•Garrison •Gag.”
• •Tim Garrison Flag is the National Hag. It

made ot bunting, thirly-six loot Hr. and
twenty feet hoist, in thirteen horizontal stripes

of equal breadth, alternately red and white,

beginning with the red
In tho upper'quarter, nun the svafT is the

Union, composed of a number of white stars,

equal to the number or Stales, on a blue Hold,

one third the length of the flag, extending to
the lower edge ot the lourth red strlpo Irom

the top. The storm llsg is twenty fool by ten

feet, tho recruilir g flag Is nine feet nine Inches.
bv four foot four inches''

Bunting Is sold in width of eighteen inches,

so that in making the Garrison Flag the ful.

width is used. .. , „

Half the width of bunting cut into thirteen
• tripes Is a little loss than ten foot after it is

made up, bnt that is wl at h probably intended.
The width of bunting. -.i into four stripy, will

make the BecraUing Hag- lpnk

these general directions, will bo sufficient guide
to any one making a flag, of the above, or
approximate proportions.

TEHRIBfcE NEWS FROM SOUTH AM-
ERICA.

■„Uu Destruction by Earthquake W the . tty

of Mendoza, in the Argentine Republic-
Searly 16,000 Lives Lost—Reported Dr struc
lion of tipo other Populous Cities-Fn.jhtfut
Scene*. iVc. t Sfc.
ViLPiKAiiso, April A—With feelings of

deep regret 1 have to announce to }ou the ut-
tor destruction of tbe city of Mendoza, in the
Argentine Republic, by an the

OToning of ttm 20th of March last. At that
date, at half pant oigbt p. a

longed vibration of the earth was felt in this
citv and in Santiago simultaneously. Most ui

the churches were densely filled, it being near
the close of Lent, and some alarm and confu-

sion was created, bat no serious accidents oc-
curred, and tranquility was soon restored.

On Sunday, vbe 24th, however, a general
tltom was cast over the city by tho announce,

monl by telegraph from the capital that lie-

nigno Bruno, the mail rider, had arrived from

Mendoza that morning without a mail, bring-
ing the distressing news that there remainod
buta heap of ruins to point the spot where, a

few days before, bad stood a thriving and pop.
ulous city of 16,000 souls. . ,

Bruno slated that he arrived at Mendoza on
the morning of tho 20th; that at half pas
eight p. m. a brie/but excessively violent

chock of on eiarthquako, lasting but six or eight
seconds, destroyed every building, public and

private, in the city, and that the number who

were onabled to escape was very limited. The

streets being narrow, the buildings high, and

the inhabitants, totally unused to suoh phe-
nomena, waro paralyzed with terror, and ne-
gleoted to seek refuge in the open court!i of

their dwellings until too late. The Foatmaa-
ter was buried beneath the ruins of tho rost
Office, the Governor was missing, and when ho

was asked why he brought no certillcatn that

thd mails were lost the messenger replied,
“There was no one left to write It, nor mate-

rials to write with."
The aspect presented by tho city aftor the

first shock was terrific. Hoarse subterranean
thunders deafened the air, animals of all kinds

rushod frantically through the open spaces

howling, the eartn opened and vomited forth

floods of water, while, to crown tbo scene of

horror, flames burst from tfie ruins and con-
sumed noarly the ontlrb business portion of the

citv. with its dead, its dying and its wounded.
On the 2&th a number of letter* woro re-

ceived here and at Santiago by relative# and
friends of Chilians residing in Mendoza, but

the hope, until then entertained, that theearlier
accounts were exsggerated, soon gave way to
the dreadful certainty that the calamity had

not yet been painted in colors sufficiently vivid
The earth still continued to tremble, the few

walls that had resisted the llrst shock one(by
one fell, until now no vestige of a building
remain!. -

Proved by the
a UA t.VSTS of bb.. chiltow,

to h 8 the best hair djrs in existence, and

WHOIrLT FREE FROM POISOS. .

Bold eyoirahere, and applied brail hair, Drewefß-
Aitwinnttiv So% 0 AttOT fliwtt*. fOTK.

GBO fl KEYSEk Agent,
ap&dav;lmT PtttgoorgluJ*» _

s!ct?onl* ’Be it enacted by the Senate end House of
Representatives of(bo Commonwealth of P® a“y£“S*
in ireneral Assembly met, and It Is hereby enacted by

the eutnority oftbe same. That the Governor is bereft
authorized to appoint an Inspector of Domsstio Dlatdl-
«d Liquors for the county of Allegheny, whose duties
and compensation shall be thesame as those of tbe ln-
speotor of domestic d stilled liquors for the city and
e°Tho7 imt£Ja3SS!f Inspector, being obligated ft b«ary.
bonds, an>i bound under ssyere peoallies for tnemud-

foi performance of hia duties. Inteoda most respe<Uit«
ly, but flrml r to enforce the aboye sections, and a 1 otn-
,n.« wwatoymy.

Important
to

the

Letters Testamentary

hear.

TESTIMONIALS IBOM lIOMK-SOUBOK.

JOHN 91’CIe08H.ET, Esq.,

CIHAiU,A«NiiS,
J CHARLES HKIDSIECK,

CROWN, MDMM * CO'S
CUCQUi iT, Ac,

UPON THE ESTATE OF GEO. R.
MOWRY, to the undersigned, he gl*«* notice to

11 henna claim* agamut the estate to present them;
nd to those indebted, to mafco

m'tiraetPittabargh

OF TBE FIBSI OF

M’CLOSKEY, COSGRAVE, <fc , CO.

Poe*Phut, AtlMßErtCo. Pi.lAurii 8(h-,l*«t/
TO lift you MOSCIIZISIiSB: 166 Thvd atnut, Pitta-

-1 am happy, to toorm yon that.iny liltle’4anghter.
who toe bora quite deafrot fouryehra, ha*, arderyoor
skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. i feelqiitteMt-
laOedtha ei hearingnouldnever have been restored
by natural eaueea,but toyonr treatment pjonejeahe
Indebted'forit. add rdojaiaearriestiy reMratnendall
affliated with dealneas toconaoltyon atonce. ••

Allmbeht Cat, Pa.)
April 6ih,lBBU f

OR. VON MQSCBZISK
Dear Sr .—lt Is but Jit e mat my gralfmdeforth®

relief experienced from yrnr skflltnl treatment sfcebnld
bars expression, Forsome time past mjr iHMato£had
been so bad that I despaired ot ever gaining-K though
the advice ot several physicians was sUotly Ibilowed
I am thereforetrtfly gratefhl to yon,and V&y"happy to
say that the operation performed by ypQ feta'teshltod
in the perfect restoration of my .

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Himter, and
have perfeot confidence n hie statement. Hedaunder
onr supervision in the mploy of C. AP. K. B. Co.

PHILLIP OOBBETT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EYE
GAR.

TBE BIMBEAL EAB IMIMATOB,

For »alo k-y
WM BENNKTT,

120 Wood street.

jaPem,
* OIJ

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

ABD DEALER IN

Sew Orleans Sugar and Boluses,
FLOUR, BJtCOJT,

Bice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&e.
No* 311 Liberty Street, opposite SralthfieW,

PITTBBITB9H, PENN»A.

A constant supply ofPure ii.Wid'l»aan4.,\ViM%rf bbi
own impartition uv&ys on hand. Also, Uld H-non-

Bye, Scotch and Irish Whtefcgya. ap23ay

bush n. aaisEa
TTtNGIIfE.BUIIiDEB AS^MACHEtnp,.gla GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MTU, ear. Mnr-ftm Old A>pM Wmk &***>>, «nafce to
order, andwarranted aa good aa canoe made, the
following machinery, tier—Steam Kngtnea, Taming

LathoaTTar wood and Ironj Flanars, fbrwood-and front
rsHiiipo. Machines:HonaenentiTohcoonHeraTaiPalcnt-
right and Modri Machines.in the haMmamtertffljacMiig.
pSliiea, and Hangars, of all massand TarirrtyrBor**%of
any dtametsr and pitch. to fifteen foot In length. Wfll
glio make,and hawott hand* Uootnr amilflgger En-
SinesTana DeekPumpetor aleamhnets, Ao. Lathe
tnheaa and other Planing done toorder;oan piano M.
inches elds, by 8 feet 0 inches Long.JuaZSZj&mptiy PiaiinißSmutothjiciUd.

N a—ParUcalar attention and promptitude giyen to
...pairs on Printing Presses and outer Machines.

rieirAtr

AH IHBTHTnCBHT ISVEHTBD EY

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
Through which be: has been

enabled to core the MOOT OBSTINATE OAHEB
OF DEAFNESS—eases in which erery othas>ttftani
here fatted. «nd all hopes of relief - gifon ojw—
This is no idle statement. 4w trothißAtt(w4ftd,by r hua
dreds ofgentlemen* whosenameaare
oat the Union—STATESMEN,
TEB9,QLEBfaYMEti AND the

"dr. voh mgschziskeb,

L. HIRSHFELD
NO. 83 WOOD BTREETs

WILL THIS DAT OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

F>R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
for novelty and beauty of style is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the seasonadapted to
alt nlnfifmtt and uses. We shall pay theeaxn* strict at-
taction to the Kyle of getting up our garments for
which we have always been renewed. Our prices are
moderate.

L. HIRSHF-BLD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

apio

begs to ray to all who culler either from

D E A F ;8 'S
OR ANY

HaßKisßuno, May 3d, 1861.—SxiiATE.
Mr. Lawrence read in place a joint resolution
relative to certain volunteer companies in tho
State, which was laid over under the rules.

The bill authorizing the several oounties of
the Stato to appropriate moneys for the support
of the families of volunteers, passed finally.

There being no other business, the Senate
adjourned till Monday.

flotJßi.—The wbolo of the morning session

was consumed in tho discussion of various
amendments to the Stay law. Adjourned.

MALADY op the ®yb

that they ahonldat ONCE CONHULT HIM to order t
receive the .FULL BENEFIT of hie^Treatment.

- The are tome af the nUhea whoairfehtim
el.l. canba examined at Dr- Yon
The; have been entirely reatored to their; jjbeSftogby

“”■ yiTTSßXrita-HC^

NATBOHA OIL.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nil Bull Manufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

JOSEPH PKABSON, Bellefonte{street,
THOHAS MOOBE, First street;
H. UUS'GKAMP, iforth East Corner ofZDhanond and

Market streets'
W To this list hnndreda more ooold bo added, sad

can be seen stths Doatorfs Offloo.

and giuntnlood unoh»nge»ble In oolor.
‘•THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAT

ContitAntly on hnnd »nd for «nl« by P. A MO, atlbnlr
now offloe, No. U Wood rtreot, bet»e*n Pint ud Beo
ond B'roet. GEO. CALHoON,Qonernl Agent*

,D. CUHaraoOAK,.^. ouramKAir
w. 1 .

_

d. minus. pusflts.

/CUNNINGHAMS & CO.—PITTSBURGH1/ CITY GLASS WORKS—WAREHOUSE, No. 119
Wkter street, end 1M First street,
doors below Monongahela House, 01
Pittsburgh Oitr Window Glass, Druggists’ Glass ware,
endAmerican Convex Glass,for parlor windows,chnrebes
and public buildings-

OPPIOB,

MONONGALIA ALL BIGHT.
Since the Convention has hitched us to King

Cotton, there U.but one pprty in Monongalia;
that party ta for a jsenarata .State* t

Kll old di-
visions aresunk in obUy ipp, a?d the. cry Js fot
ithe- independent State .of West A4guata» or
■West Virginia To.oar uetghboiingnbunties
wesay, Monongalia, and, bet,daughto.?retton,
*lO pnepared for the .wart. .> W® shau jsend a:
iargedeleg&tion tojtha. Wheeling

Morgantown Va. Star of Saturday. * |

No. 155THIIiD&TSEET,
BETWEENSSOTHFIELt) USD GRANTBT&,

'y'OLUNTEEttK

Whcmhomajbe OONSUIiTKD DAILY.,from 9 *. ■
to 5 o’clock r. n.

«*-« BTIFICIAL KVKB IKBBBTKD. ' ’«p»

See The Isabel
ON THE TOF OP EACH BOTTLE OF

HEIMSTESET'SEHIMITABLE
hair restorative.

Has the Slgnaturesof the Proprietor*,

C»n supply themMtTMwitta
BOOTS, SHOES OH OA.TF.HB,

AT PRIME CO&T,

AT THE CHEAP QABH STORE OF
JOS. H. BORLAND,

No. OS Markgtstroftt,Sd door ftoia Fifth.""
Eier.utor,a Sotice. >

Jr ETTFKS TKBTAMENTAKY ON THE
\j Estate of JOSEPH HOLEMAN, decease!, late ot

ranklln township, Alleghettjoottntj, Pa. Has Deep
granted by the Bdgtsterof aald to the under-
etaned All neraone interested will take notioe. and
p uen'tthelrdatml properl» -athehtlSt*dlhr“)“‘'
meat: and thoee know.ne themselres Indebted, Will
make foment gKlljEBj

Mareh A 1881. mr«iltdA«tw

LADIES Lac© Gaiters, 75c.
Ladles Lass Qslters.O 0%

Ladies Lace Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,

j >

i.*,
\

Ladies Congress Heel Gaiters, [Good' $1,60,

-. w*Ju
Erety article which has »lereesniiitieriiaUtg *»«»

like thtla Ifltetr tt b*oenter (diediTt lews'***buoo
indtetefe. entub IUhoomou” •* .Power to

AT NO. 16 FIFTH BTBEJBT.
D.B. DTFFKVBACKKB

TJSBKO OTHEB BESSOBAOfiVX
It is the erotoalt the only rtiiaWs, end tMobeopatj—-

**- See the rJletnngteaumni.y:

v/ilk. itMira,Srtnifift'’l^lTer-
tisteg Agentfor BelmstreeVa ttatußeetenUTe. . . .flotirjfir .-rXhe Bedreinesjqp iflfyodnotd toto oar v-t

city lest alßferjtre all having a JatKe esle, and giving '
in eTer/c»t!JfatS*&ca6ni' Mr (o*SL-> p
or our first ditashoyaayet that-Jgbes-C»«iall of tha -

Bai' Byas end twstoretlTje ot ithodty,bqi lnaß - -:r
need an article. «qu*l to HraorrasiVutqnraiila Bare
RMiCTUMTS-Thst it lsrsttiptsMeeny rreperttonhet
he has ever tried hr Restoring tho.HjUT'Qf Uie b*d
andraj to Us original loxtuftance and beanty.? ."SfeJJ-

Xod can .write the Proprie qrs,W. K. At
Troy, t>-, tha they hair* the ohesbest and' best Bata-'''
Restomtive inot market, and tbautgirea aetulsoticn
in everyeasa. Bespeotiiily yours,

~ . ■ '
3. 8. 812611, Wholesale Irqggiih.

it ib mnttiVAtunr tor ipßODTnußa.'-fe V' fr
A liIICRIANT HEAD OFHAIBy

80111 PTbfrLtprffilnr. B. X.
[<* TW~EI»33 I'S 3dfO' XXSfi Jg

Franklin towashl

TJOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
°

SELLING VERY CHEAP,
IN ACT OF THE WAR.

A»-Call soon and geta bargain.^
Remember the Cheap Cash Store of

JO& H. BORLAND,
98 Market street, second door from ?ifth.

g. Volunteers will be supplied with Bools and
Shoes at prime post

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers.
4 LL THOSE HAVING CLAIMS OB
J\ txli' due them onaccount of the Penh&jlT«flia

Votoaieer* lathe city of Pttteb&rgh t cost«ftranBpOi>
üßoa of troops after orders to msrr.h» aqdfor quarters,
subsistence, *c„ are requested topresent thesame im-
mediately at th*office of R. ROBIBON, k CQ„ No. 955
Liberty street, Pittoburßh, protwiy f—-
settlement. saM’L B. ROBISON.

apgtlwd By order of the Goyornor.

JNO.’ THOMPSON * CO.,
HOUBE, SIGN AMD ORNAMENT*^

PAINTERS AND GRAZIERS,
No. 18A Third Btr**t,

m ' |M»«>b«rrhi Pft*

Thampaonesi—-
& oaves Clioquo*;
GO baskets Gbaa. Heidseick.
SO “ 8U M. ACo ,

For sale by

LARD AND LARD 01D—250 barrels
t,™ Lard; 80 bbln. No. 1 Lard Oil,for aalo,Lard, 00 kB P' . ». SELLERS k CO.
)WCURTA LNS—bor sale by

mt ,3o W.P. MARSHALL.
issi—6o dozenHOaTKTTEiI'S BIT!

reeved and for ■'tab^HAM * KELLy
GO Federal •tr*et

A/fEDICINKCH hS'H—The largest took
1U in the City, for

09 Federal street.

WM. BENNETT,
120 Wood street.

RRTTOiWBrn
Pmocaoa, April Wfcb» 1861. /

LETTER CARRIER of
X'l ibis office bavtng left witha MilitaryCompany for
WoahingtoQf personfi w&o have: hitherto been seared
by him will pieha*call at the General Delivery window*
of this office for their mail matter, until the sew car*
tier la appointed. ' '

ap2o B. F-VOK BONHOBST, P.

HAMS—Choice Cared Canvassed Hama,
expressly for fomllr use, for sale by

P. aELI ERB *CO., Pens street,:
ipoiite Fort Way nsrad Chlg»KQ 8.8. Bepat.

Bacon shoulders—so,ooo lba.-just
oat ofsmoke, for sale by ' :.«•my 3 RBBLLKBS *.PQ,

SUP. GARB SODA.—SO kegs EngliahnUi!
r^db?

,
.

TWO OFFICES ON BMEPHFIELD ST,
No. m, mv the "

TW3GS-6 barrels fresh eggujuatrewived:
J^sudtor -U.hr

MESS PORK—3SO barrels heavy Mesa*
_ s “J* **, F.‘ 8EL1»EI13 A <3O. .

■ ./ .v'
/vr-j. r-,>%r.x . • .. -

•* , . -•'
- v

- -r ptv’i' 'Sw . L‘ 1' ••*

TJXTRA SUGAR.CUREDjaiiiED BEEF,
l*i BjM6'ronnd« fair «*l»bv

y. -iF.ggtaiKßaaco

Ri| UCILAGE in pints, quarts;'Arid impl-

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS
Altho* we here very manyof them, r,

for the

.Stafo*.

IEOUIJOE.''SOO’fSwito'FeicTie*,
• •• -■ > *•»*

10 E*n Lari WM. B. 31UT4ACO,
pefcfcs No. 118BeGoad ud 14"Ftcsu street*.

MAGNOLIA BALM:
'For when the Face ii covered with n»ilsfldly<fa»plee
or'blotated, theaaflerer eereeonly tobe meted todie

., • jtjjo* jit*

TELE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CUBE "

>,

*

THE WOBBT CASEOF PIMPLES ~

e
'

INABISfitB.WKK.,'
II la So jo/e a reinldy Ih&t iKe oantecta dt ebotfle

might 'bß'dranbwlthonfbartn.' Ph jaicUnaloolewith
wonderapes* Uaepeedycurea, lor lt-tj^.,li«iretpteb»«ttv /"

thoogbt abaolattdy ndceaaarj L., ii£a preparatlone of
lead or tfieretrfy to chte iirtnbdlifelyt bat fteMaejioHA
Buu contains neither. . ll> is ' the most: elegant end
neatly put.np aatiolefor sale anjweeje, end nay be'
obbdaea of aUonrApbthocanea and Fancy Goods
Baders. • ■PrioeFtßyCentaaßotUe. ... . •
„ i. ;, iiW.E.IHIiOAN:> CO„Proprietore, Troy, N, T.

Vjooi qtreo*, agont for

BeautlfUUy
■" PnreftnflWljite!

a . ■
Urhowun»lghUjitTi»Bbeftire. u

»I(J LEAD-250 Pigs for sale by.,
_

out aKNBY H-cumm

—-► , ...
,
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